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Gl- BUTTING BUTTER MAKERS ,

Art Proooadinga of the Oleomar arino Mooting

Last Evening.

HONORING THE HEROIC DEAD.

The Alttrdor Mystery Another Kor-

jjcry
-

t _ Cnnc Hecovory of Htoloa
Goods The Arlon 1'nrty-

IVevltlcs. .

Board of Trndo
Last ovonlng n special nicotine of the

board of trnilo was held at their rooms ineve
catt the Exposition building to consider the

subject of oleomargarine niul the cfl'ect-
ho

ceo
prd < pas'ago of the bill in cuntirusa will
traS-

Grl
Imve njionlhu inniinfactiiroof that article
of fooil The meeting was qulto Inrgoly-
Atloiuledreit by the representative jobbers

Jm4-

wlfi

nnd manufacturers of the city , niul con-

nUlcinblo
-

interest was shown in the sub-

ject
¬

thrf under consideration.
o'cl-
suii

President Aleyor called the meeting to
order nt 8 o'clock.-

Mr.
.

tint . I'Yatik , from the com-
tnittec

-

Hot sent to Washington to ttrjjo the
o'o-
lint

iinssngo of the bill to enable the Union
Pacific lo build branch roads with its

tin a-

wit
surplus , reported that the commilteo
found the Nebraska delegates unanimous

No ! in favor of the bill thn jfnglo exception
, T-

'I
being Mr Laird , who , for political rea-
sons

¬

, was not very warm in its .support ,

iicl-
Pa

but piomiscd to vole right on the bill.
The sub-committee promised to report

mi? favorably upon the bill , and if the house
Kir jiasscs it , it is the impression in Wash-

ington
¬

the that the senate will pass it. Sen-
ator

¬

the Van Wyck will probably oppose the
A bill , but .Senator Kdmnmls feels certain

loil that it will pass. Xo action was taken
hoi on the verbal report.-

Picsldi'tit
.

nut Meyer then said that the
8trl meeting of the board of trade had been
Mil called tor n special purpose. , which call

would bo rend-
.Seciotary

.

Niillinger then read the call ,Pat which is as follows :
tilii-
of Wethe undersigned , respectfully leanest

) joii to cell n .six'clal meeting of the board on-
tliuuvenlngoflot May .27 , IbSl , at 8 p. in. , to con-
Hldei

-

It-

Btd
the ( iiie.stion , and the advisability of

taking such action as It may deem piopei and
elli nccissaty in ic-gaul to the bill now befoio

congress taxing the manufacture of oleo-
inaiunrine

-
to ) nnd butteilne 10 per cent under
the ihcdicclion of the buieau ot internal luve-

iniii.
-

i .
This bill. If passed , will .scrlonslv affect tlio-

mniket(let Milno of cattle and tbei eliy cause a loss
to the cattle indtutu , wltiihieli this btato-
Isdm-

nm
closely allied-

Hv. II. Mir: A ,
ton THOMAS .MII.T.nit ,

ioii JA . Vj. Horn,

nil A. L. SIIIANO ,
11. T. CI.AHKI : .dei 1. II. MII.I.AKU ,

Bill 13. A. Knir.i ) ,
IMC. i 1.1:11: ,
JOHN 12 VAN'S
Hr.Nm A. Kosrir.s ,

Ilo-

cai

T. ll.TAM.un ,
i ISAAC ADAMS.

Following the reading of the call the
Hccretary read :i number of communica-
tions

¬

regarding the bill now on its pas-
sage

¬

diij in congress. A letter from Armour
leaf tfc Co. , of Chicago , lo 11. G Clark , of this
coi-

en
city , was presented to tbo board of trade
for their action. The letter was as fol-

lows
¬

<
-

for " wiito yon at the suggestion of our
friend , Air. 7. 12. lloyd , lo icimestyour-
cooperation? nnd prompt action towaul

poi the passage of resolutions by .your board
the of trade and live stock association .sim-

ilar
¬

ant to thoio we enclose in opposition to-

ttio bill now before congress imposing
prohl'' itory taxes against the manufacture

Trf (iiid.saloot oleomargarine. The measure
aims to destroy a legitimate industry , the
aitielo being a wholesome food product
nnd its manufacture materially enhancesBin the value of all the cattle in the west.-
Hcsidos

.hi-

lat

tlicso points in favor of the pro-
duct

¬

and in opposition to the bi'l. the fea-
tures

¬

and motives of the latter are con-
trary

¬

to sound public policy , virtually
tending to burden and destroy one do-
mcstio

-

IMS industry for tbo bouclitol another.-
Thsro

.
is no objection whatever le-

the
-

branding of the product , and its
being sold entirely on Us own muriU.

thRi Wo respectfully urge your full amif-
lpocd.y consideration of pur request.

lun Resolutions the passage
of tlio bill wc.ro then lead as adopted by

ton Uio boards of trade uml livestock associa-
tions

¬

bdi-

in

of St. Joseph , Chicago , Cincinnati ,
Toledo , Detroit , and Milwaukee.-

Mr.
.

. then offered a series of
resolutions the passage of
the bill.roc Colonel Chas-o said that he was not m-
fjivor of the passing a pet of resolutions

tup because boauls of trade of certain
ski cities bud passed similar resolutions. Ho

wanted it undcistood that ho was op-
posed

¬

to oleomaiganne , and felt that the
only thing ho wanted on his table was
the direct product fiom u cow'.s milk.
Ilo didn't want nnj tiling on his table
that was not it was. represented
to be.

& Mr Meduy , of the llaiiimond Packing
' company , championed the resolutions ,

on the ground that if the bill passed it
would place the maker of oleomargarine
on a level with vorv inferior nmnufac-
turcis Ho stated that there was no dif ¬

ference between oleomargaiiuo and but-
"teriuo

-

to-

I'll
, and that his company had manu ¬

factured the article as such , nnd had so
do-
of

branded it. Ilo stated the brand was the
"Calumet Creamerv , " and was so known

th-

en

" by all dealers.-
Mr.

.

. G. M. Hitchcock said that while ho
was not in favor of the manufacture of-

ipleomaigaiineth-

oh
, , ho thought that taxation

on induptrics was not the proper thing.
ol-

fr

"He was opposed to the passage of the
bill in its present shape , but thought that
the resolutions as introduced by Mr.
Colpcttcr weio too far reaching in their
nature nnd disposition. Ho therefore of-
fered

¬

the following resolutions as the
souse ot the board of trade in settling the

5us present dillieulty :
llesolu'd , That thoboaidof tiado of the

aclty ol Omaha do hcioby piotest against thu-
jiassai! ; ( ol the law now liotoro coucictis pro-
viding

¬

"tr lor the taxation ot the food nmtcilal
Known as oleoimutreilnn and btitterine.

, 1'inlhei , tliat wo lieiehy iccoiu-
ineud

-
and icipiest our leptcsentatlves in-

eonsre s tovprlc for and sujipoit any reason-
able

¬

me.ihuio inovliliiiK that said uinteilnls-
elmll bo plnlnly stamped nud sold by wholo-
j.ilo

-] u | nnd ictailcndois tor what they nio-
underthoii tiuu names , and that penalties

'shall bo in t uld law for all viola ¬

tions of snid nun ision-
.Cojiblderable

.
discussion ( lieu ensued ,I"si pniliqipated in by Messrs Kceso , llioh-

anlsou
-

, , D.ivis , Meilay , P 1)) . Her , Chase ,
Jlitchcoek , others. A vote
buiug tnken on the adoption of the reso-
lutions

¬

, they were adopted nnd the board
adjourned , after Mr Colputzor had given

UW uotico that nt the next meeting ot the
board he Intended to push his amend-
ment

¬

to ( he by-laws of the board that: members who were absent from the
board meetings would bo compelled to

i? pay n fine of $3-

.BlUKW

.

!
Bi

THttat WITH
BU Klnnl AiTiuiKcinonts Cor llonorln the

Alomory ol'tho llorola Dead.
The oxmitivo commiUee of the (3 , A-

.til.
.

lo-

II

. pqsib met nt Judge 1' ( ) , Hawes1 otllco-
j'esterday afternoon to make the Until nr-

niugomi'iits
-

for thu observance of Me-

morial
-

II Day , which Uiey eompletod nnd
IIT

public
announce In. thy following card to the

The eor.unittee ' rhaitje of the e.xe-
r"clseaon

-
Meniorhd Day Ue leaye to announce

to the' 1'iiblle :il I Thut Coinrado A. Alice , of Ccorco A.
Ouster Post No. 7 , la appointed chief mar-

iJ

-

All men , women and children In Omiilm
'findkiuity arc Invited to join iti the observ ¬

of that most fittlne ceremony the
strewing oniowera upon the craves of our
honored dcn

M

l.
It fa requested that nubile and prlvtito-

ofllrcs. . stores nnd banks bo closed from U! m.
until G p. ia.

4 'llio Hon. .J. .M. Thttrston Is announced
as the orator of the day.

5 Attention Is called to tbe order of tbo
chief marshnl giving formation nnd route of-
proco son.!

( ) Citizens are requested to appropriately
decorate their houses and places 01 business.

7 All citizens dcslrine to contribute ( low-
ers

¬

will please send them to the hall of Ueo.-
A.

.

. Ouster Post No. 7, No. 1314 Douglas slrcet ,
on Monday tnornltiK , or to notify Comiade-
Krank u. Me.id , Hlxteentb street , between
1'nrnain and Uomjlas. when1 to call for them.

8 All civic and military organizations aio
hereby Invited to take part In Urn procession ,

nnd will kindly report their acceptance ot
the invitation to the chief marshal , Comrade
A. Alice , nt the II. >VM. . bcndiiuaiters.

The exocnthc committee :

A. AI.MK.:

0. H. lIuuMr.STnn ,

J ) . A. ! Iuiiiir ,
1. A. FMJIINO ,
.J. s. CAfi.riKi.t ) ,
a. IJ. .IO.NK * .

onoKit1 ? oi' TIM : MAUSIIAI ,.
In assuming the duties of marshal for Me-

morial
¬

Day 1 announce tlio fojlowlm; as my-
assistants' , who will be obeved nnd respected
accordingly :

Comrade T. 9. Cl-ulnon , aid.
Comrade 0. E. Hurmestcr, mst assistant

. .

Conuado J. A. Fleming , second assistant
mnrslial.

Comrade K. A. Parmnleo , third assistant
marshal.

Comrade Samuel Stober, fourth assistant
marshal.

otiDKit or i'iiocr. siov.
First division in ch.ir o ot Fiist Assistant

Marshal C. 1)) Bin muster will form on Six-
teenth

¬

street , right lestlm ; on Doimlns-
.I'latoon

.

ot police undoi Muishnl Cuming.
Fourth United States infantry band-
.Jencral

.
( ( ! . A. Crook , commanding depart-

ment
¬

of the Platte , and staff-
.Detalchment

.
of the Fourth United States

Infantry , ( ienernlV. . P. Cailln commanding.
Musical Union bind.
Phil Kearney post No. 2-

.icorge
.

( A. Cusiei post No. 7.
Omaha post No. 110.
Webb post N'o. ll'J' , of Persia , Iowa-
.ilcnwood

.
( jiost. ot ( ilcnwood , lovva.
All soldiers , sailors and mat lues of the Into

war not belonging to posts ot the G. A. K.
Orator of the day.
Lotus Quaitette club.
Second division in charfro of Second As-

sistant
¬

Maishal.l.V. . Flemlnj ; , will toim on-
Fllteentb street with liehton Douglas.

Hand , tin ( formed rank Knlizhts of thins
in thiee divisions ( ieinian Tuinei nu'lelv.-
Uohemlnn

.

Tinner society. Danish soeiut'uM
and Kmmett .Monntnent assoclntlon-

.Thlid
.

division In charjieol Tliiid Asslstai-t
Marshal K , A. Parmalee , will foim on 'I nli-
tcenlb

-

street right resting on Duiulas.
Hand , major and council in carnage- * , t'ue-

deKti| tment headed l.v eh lei' and asslbtants.
Wagons contaiiiiux lloweis-

.Fomtn
.

division in chaise of Fouitli ASSI ,
taut .Maisliul Samuel Stober, will 1011.1 o.i-
Thiileentli stioetiisiht icstiniron Dou.'l.i- . .

Band , lodges ot thu Ivinglits ol Inhor , all
other societies taking part not eiiiuii 'iat I.
Citizens on foot , hoiscback and in raiiln o.-

MM
.

: or SIAIICII.
] > ast on DouuKis to Ninth , South on Xinth-

to Fninam , west on Farnam to Sixteenth ,

north on Sixteenth to Cuming , we t on Cum-
inutoSaunders

-
, tlienco in : i noithcasteil )

diiection to Piosiiect Uili ccmeteij.-
At

.
Piospcct Hill cemetery tlio following

order of exeicises will be :

Music. Itli U.S. Intantiy Band
Prayer. lly the Chaplain
Music.Musical Union Oichestia
Song.Lotus Glee Club
Memoilal Sei vices. ( ! . A. It.
Son ;:. Lotus dec Club

Shewing of Flowers on the ( iiaves.
Oration.Hon. , ) . M. Tlnnston
Sons "Amei ica , ". By the Ascmhly

Jlnglo Call "Taps. "
The pioccssion will at 10: p. m-

.sluup.
.

. All and societies de-
siring

-

to participate nieieqtiesled toieiioit to-

thu marshal not tutor than 1 p. m. at the
headquarters ot ( ieorge A. Ouster post No. 7 ,
1.114 DoucKis blieet-

.Owneisot
.

cairinsos , buzRlesnnd teams are
loiucstcitto tliclr vehicles outside of
the cemetery units. A. AJ.I.UK , ilnislial.

The Arlon Cluli Party.
Last night the Arion club gave their

eighteenth party nt Germauia hall. It
was given in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore lieiold , of St. Louis. The
guests arc young folks , just about con-
eluding their bridal tour , having been to
all the large eastern cities and now mak-
ing

¬

a fond adieu lo their young lady and
gentlemen friends in tins city before en-

tering
¬

upon the prosaic duties of married
life. Mr. Horohl is one of the young en-
terprising

¬

brewers of St. Louis , and the
bride is one of our own young ladies ,
while both are dcsorvecly popular in our
midst.

The Arion club is composed of leading
young gentlemen of German extraction.
It aims to give n party every month ,
summer and winter , anil it has done so
( luring the past eighteen mouths. These
gatherings are exclusively for the mem ¬

bers of the association , the limit to whom
is thiity-live , and of whom there are
now eighteen ,

The programme of last evening's ball
comprised fourteen pieces as follows :
1 , Arion march , wait2; , tshottiuche ;
!}

, lancers ; 1 , wait3; , polka ; 0. Newport ;
7 , calico schottische ; 8 , laueers , ! ) , wait-

ladies' choice ; 10 , polka ; 11. schottisclie ;
13 , lancers ; lit , ripple ; U , "Home
Sweet Home. "

Uetwceu the seventh ami
eighth rnnmbors a delight-
ful

¬

lunch of chicken , turkey and other
fowl , with strawberries and cream and
other delicacies , was spread , and dis-
cussed

¬

with thn same degree of hearti-
ness

¬

which the other fca-
luroi

-
of the evening.

Although styled a calico ball , the ladies
confined themselves lo simplicity of at-
tire

¬

rather than a strict compliance with
the idea of calico. They were all hand-
some

¬

, and entered into the spirit of the
occasion with refreshing warmth.

The programmes weie of calico board ,
embossed on the title page in honor of
the guests and on the last w ith the names
of the committee , G. V. lOpontor , Max

and Conrad
The ladies and gentlemen in attend-

ance
¬

are as follows
Mr. and Mrs.Theodorc Herold.St Louis ;

Frank Hendricks , of Council lUulfs ; Ar-
thur

¬

Smith , ; Misses Tony
MuU , Paula Marsehncr , Tilho , Anmo and
Lena Krug , Anna and Tina Uichard.
Maggie and Huttio Kppontor , Do Land ;
( iiissie and Kda Pomy. Mrs. Lr.) ICompor ,
Mrs. 7. 11. Hiehard.

Tbo gentlemen In attendance were as
follows : Messrs. Charles and I'red ,
Henry L. Uoeso , Dr. Kompor , Gus and
John Hpentor , Win. Krng , Conrad Pomv ,

Tlio parly closed with many hearty
good wishes for the esteemed guests.-

A

.

Jim Stophoiifon , the well-known pro-
prietor of the Tenth street livery barn ,
1ms entered the field ns n rival of Judge
Stenberg in the business of cashing
checks for total strangers. A dapper
young follow appeared at his barn yes-
terday

¬

accompanied by a frail fcmalo
from Anulo Wilson 'a Kuropcnn hotel and
engaged a liorso and buggy for Iho after-
noon

¬

and evening , Ho presented in pay ¬

ment for the rig u cheek on the Nebraska
National bank for fn.75' , matin payable
to 11. O. Terry and signed by MeCord ,
uradv it Co. Mr. Stepheiison eahed the
chock , deducting the amount charged for
the carriage , Ho became suspicious ,
however , of the validity of the paper
and telephoned an inquiry to Mcl'ord ,
llnulyit Co. , receiving in reply the state-
ment

¬

that that linn bad never iisnml any
such a check. I In had Terre arrested at
once and confined in the city jail whore
ho is. now awaiting trial.

Hank OlQurlnus.-
Thu

.

bank clearings yesteriU * - a
SUTr.W ) IO.J

Uccoverotl Stolen Good * .

Last winter, Mr. Stophcnson , manager
of the Omaha Cab company , missed two
valuable lap robes from his barn on South
Tenth street. Recently ho received an
intimation that the robes had passed Into
the possession of Stella Young , a beauty
of tlio lower order , who lived on Harney
street nonr the barns , but has since re-

moved to the corner of Twelttli and
Dodge. Mr. Stophcnson secured a search
w.uraut from Jndgo Stnnberg's court
yesterday and accompanied by Ollicer-
Tttrnbull made a search in tlio woman's-
house. . Under one of the beds they
found two robes , not Ihoso which we're
stolen last winter but two which li.tvo
boon recently filched from the barn and
left in the woman's charge. The robes
are valued at 25. The man who stole
them has not been arrested yet.

Grace Hawthorne.
This talented and deserving artiste ,

who lias won her way to the front ranks
in her profession on merit alone , will
play a brief engagement in this city ,

commencing nt Hoyd's opera house on
Friday evening of this week , and during
her brief engagement she will bo soon in
three ch.ir.ictors tu widely ditfercnt as it-

is possible for any artiste lo attempt.
Site will first produce "Qiieena , " to bo
followed ut the matinee on Saturday by
' 'Fanchon , " the engagement terminat-
ing

¬

Saturday ovonlug , when. by special
request , she will appear as Nancy Sykos-
in "Oliver Twist , " a character which
Dion lioucclcattlt nnd the critics of San
Francisco , after seeing her. pronounced
the most realistic piece of acting ever
presented on the American stage.-

Holl.

.

.

A gentleman from HooueIowa , arrived
of the city on Wednesday , and taking
advantage of his escape from the land of
interdicted whisky , imbibed freely from
Iho intoxicating cup. He fell in with a
stranger on the .street , who followed him
to the Si Jam 's hotel and insisted on-
going to bed with him. Tbe lioouite ob-
jected.

¬

. fired the intruder from the room
andtctiivd. Ilo awoke yesterday morn-
ing

¬

to liml that thu door of his room had
been broken open during his drunken
sliimbets and thai hu had been relieved
ot his surplus change , about $12 , and a
linn gold watch , lie returned homo JTS-
torduy

-

, lesqlvod to resume the advocacy
of the pioliibitory law-

.He

.

Threshed a ICIvnI-
.An

.

iimiising case wu: tried in Justice
Ier! ! > Vs court je-terdiy: A wellknown'I-
'.isiiK'ss' man , a yo.mg in in , brought
suit to collect 5 'o from another young
man which he alleged lie had loaned him.
The defendant set up in answer that be
had n ) l borrowed any money from the
pi tintiff. but that the plaiutilf had given
him !? - " to whip a fellow wlio was Keep ¬

ing company with tlio plaintiff's best
girl. The defendant alleged that he baa
pel formed his part of the contract by giv-
ing

¬

the obnoxious rival a sound llirosh-
iutr

-

, but as thu victim's evidence could
not bo secured the burden of the proof
was with the nlaintilf and judgment was
rendered in his favor-

.TliorMurtlor

.

Mystery.
Marshal Cummiiigs and Fred Wirth

returned yesterday evening from Fre-
mont

¬

, where they went to see the tramps
who were arrested at th.it place for as-

saulting
¬

a citucn , in hone of finding the
supposed murderer of Hulilo among
them. They saw the men , but were con-
vinced

¬

that they weie not the desired
parties.-

Charles.
.

Bromer , the young waiter at
this City hotel who was arrested on
Wednesday evening on suspicion of
having; some knowledge of the murder ,
was discharged by Judge Stenburg yes-
terday

¬

, having proven conclusively that
ho was sick in bed at the time tlio mur-
der

¬

was committed.

.i Itouml Over.M-

OILS.
.

. Coggaii , the man with the iron
jaw , was arraigned for trial in Judge
Stenberg's court yesterday , on tiie charge
of having assaulted Oflicor Ornisby on
Sunday night. W. S. Shoemaker , Esq. ,

appeared for the prosecution and Ed.
Crewel for the defense. The hearing of
the case occupied most of the day ,
although the testimonj' was mostly one ,

sided , in laver of the olllcor. Mons-
.Coggaii

.

was bound over to the district
court under bonds of $1,000 , in default of
winch ho was sent to jail to await tlio
action of the grand jury ,

The Papillioii IMui-der.
Mike Farley , Thomas Papin and

Joseph Gallagher were brought to the
county jail yesterday charged with being
implicated in an attempt to create a not
at Papillinu on Moudiry night to avenge
the killing ot thu IJ , A: M. gr.uler who
was shot while rcsistingSpecial Constable
Saallield on Tuesday night. The prison-
ers

¬
were close mouthed , and had nothing

to sav of the killing , tlio attempted riot
uor their arrest.-

Parko

.

Godwin went to Lincoln yes ¬

terday.-
J.

.

. II. Hicbardson , of Boston , is a Mil-
lard

-

guest.
Henry D. Sliger , U S. A. , Fort Sleolc ,

Wyo. , is at the P.ixtou.-
Dr.

.

. T. J. Schug , a well known physi-
cian

¬

of Columbus , Neb. , is in the city.-
S.

.

. Youngqiiist Oakland , W. 15 Hunter
West Point , are nt the Cnnliold.-

Dr.
.

. M. T. Milroy and wife returned
from their bridal lour this morning ,

Miss Cleveland , wlio has acted as
cashier at. the 1'avton house , has roj-
signed. .

Rudolph Sanghor. the accomplished
clerk of J. I' , liell , has gone to Chicago
to reside.-

C.

.

. S. Whoalon. grand chief conductor
Order Hallway Conductors , is at thu Can-
Held house ,

Mrs. Dr. S , II. King , of Lincoln , was
in the city yesterday , and stopped ut the
Buckingham ,

A. G. Wolfonb.irger , editor of the Now
Republic , Lincoln , stopped at the Buck-
ingham

¬

j'cstordaj' .
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ford , of Auburn , a

newly wedded pair , on their bridal trip ,

nroguosts of Ollicer M. C. Dompsoy.-
Mrs.

.

. S. M. I. Henry , of Decatur , 111. ,

national of tlio W. C. T U. ,

called aHho Buckingham homo yesterday
S. W. Nilos. of thu BEI : , has returned

from Hornellsvillo , N. Y. , with his bride.
They nro temporarily quartered at the

house.-

nA.
.

. L r Strung returned yesterday
from a trip to Columbus and York , wtiuro-
hu luw boon bidding on tlio contracts tor
now wnt r works.

Mrs , Carrigan , editor of the tem-
perance column in the Blair Republican ,

of Blair , was in the city yeitorduy at
Buckingham house. I

I ) . W , Wheeler , of Ponder , Neb , is in-
thn city with a fine string of cattle
which he brought down for sale at the
South Omaha stock yards.

Fred L. Jotmson , .of George Louis &
Co. , has gone to Cincinnati , 0. , to visit
his many friends in that city. Ho will
return in about thirty days ,

Unlike other cathartics , Dr ,

'Pellets" do not render the bowels cos-
tive

-

after operation , but , on the contrary ,
establish a permanently healthy action-
.lietng

.
entirely vegetable , no particular

card is required while using them , By-
tlrutJgisla. .

Political Strife Over the liquor
Prlvnto Ilotise, Searched for
Prlvnto Ssioclcs of IjUjuor.-

DCS

.

MOINT.S , liu , May It. [New York
Sun.-Under] Ui * rtri'jrinal prohibitory
onnctmont it was foiihilimposslble to de-
prive

¬

men of right to have liquor in
their houses , and ''floinelimofl It was very
dilHcult to convict eVcn retail dealers of
beer and spinls.becnuso in mnny cases
juries were stubborn , while In others the
prosecution vvns nmiDle lo cope with the
long purses which were provided by
the n who wore n"nwilling to pnrt with *

their liberty without a struggle. The
new law , drawn ; by n bigot nnd put
through the legislature In obedience to a
caucus dictum , changed all this. The
most detoslnblo feature of the new
legislation is the introduction of "pre-
sumptive

¬

) evidence. " on which
may bo deprived ot their property. "

It is provided that any mnn who sus-
pects th.it liquor is sold or kept in n
building or dwelling may search for it ,

and the discovery ot intoxicants in any
quantity is lobe aecepletl as presumptive
evidence that they were kept for sale.
Then follows Iho penally to be inflicted ,

without a trinl by jury , of line nnd im-
prisonment , and i'n case of business
'muses , coniiscnlion and To as-
sist In the pros-edition of nil such eases
the slate provides $33 in advance for the
payment of expenses in each notion , so
that n bounty is practically put upon the
work of tlio sneak and the informer.-

In
.

getting un this scheme it became
necessary for the last legislature to do-
nwny with the old prosecuting attorneys
in the counties and create now oll'icers ,
with now nnd unhcnrd-of power * , to be
called county attorneys. In their haste
nud zeal they made a great blunder in
this respect. The law provides for the
election of county attorneys next fall ,
but it in express terms abolishes the
prosecuting attorneys at once. The re-
sult

¬

is that the state will have no prose-
cuting

¬

ollicors for nnnrly threequarters-
of a year , and important criminal cases
must ho postponed imteliultly.

Under the old law many druggists
found itsotliflicull lo avoid trouble in
dispensing liquors , even under circum-
stances calling for their use , that many
of them in disgust refused lo handle
spirits of any kind. In small towns
whore no saloons existed this decision
wrought great hardship , nnd many ar-
dent

¬

temperance men agitated for special
legislation governing tlio apothecaries.-
Tito

.

last legislature accordingly passed an
elaborate pharmacy bill , which recog-
ui.es

-

the necessity of using spirits .some
times in illness , but which thiows many
sifejruards around their sale even by
druggists , who alone of all the people of
Iowa are permitted to have liquor in
their possession without incurring the
penalties invited by tlio ' 'presumptive-
evidence" aforesaid.

One of the provisions of the pharmacy
net is that druggist shall keep a list of all
people buying liquor of them on tlio pro-
scription

¬

of a physician , and that regu-
larly

¬

once u month they must report all
of their transaction' to" the county aud-
itor.

¬

. The penalty foil refusal or neglect
is a heavy line , ono lin.lf to go to the in-

former.
¬

. As migljt be.expected, in a stnto
where : t large proportion of tlio people
have turned professional fanatics and
informers , Ibere is no month which some
forgetful druggist ) is ijot brought up with
:i round turn. riaw.ycrs with not much
to do watch for Hie derelictions like
hawks , and the. t .apothecary who tails to
report to the minute , finds himself under
arrest. , r ,

What bus caused more exasperation
Ihaii anything else isthe, house searches
which are going continually under
the auspices of ; ) cojlu| who make the
regulation of their neighbors their chief
business. If :i temperance man smells
liquor on tbe breath of a whom
lie may chance to meet , that is pre-
sumptive

¬

evidence that he keeps a Keg
or a bottle at homo. A search wnrr.int-
is secured (tliis was not necessary in tlio
original act , but it was amended very
reluctantly ) , and the house is
pone over'from cellar to garret. Trunks ,
bandboxes , cave-troughs , shelves , cup ¬

boards , wells , cisterns -everything about
the place is searched , and if even so
much as : i pint ol beer , wine or spirits 15

found , tliat is presumptive evidence that
the is in the liquor business eon-
traiy

-

to law that ho intended to retail
the stutr, and tliat he is au enemy of the
state , to be dealt with summarily-

.Recogm.ing
.

the intense hostility of :i
very respectable minority of the people
to such a law as this , the governor of the
state , who is a recent convert to pro-
hibition

¬

, ho having opjiased the first bill
most vehemently , has issued a proclama-
tion

¬

calling upon all to give the
law their moral suppoit , anil warning
the public that be will not from this time
forward pardon any ollenders against it-

.A
.

noticeable fact relating to this procla-
mation

¬

is that it is assumed that all this
business is being done in the mime of
Christianity , anil it is even suggested
that no unseemly luUi-iriship; should be
shown by anybody while the inquisition
is in pi ogress.

JIM FOSTER AND OLD BENNETT.-

A

.

HorKC-Steallnj; 1'alo or lcmlvood-
l 'oster Didn't Sireloli Hemp.-

DKADWOOD.May
.

21 At the Drum last
night some of thu pioneers of the Black
Hills were talkiiigabont the old timers ,
when ono of them .said "hut nobody
ever found out what became of Jim
Foster. "

' No , nobody over hoard from him , "
said half a at once , nnd then tlio
crowd became reflective , us if wondering
what bad happened to Jim. After a few
minutes' silence , one nrin said that Jim
Foster was a good fellow , but that bo
ought to have been hanged all the same ,

and others observed that ho would have
been hanged if lie had been caught at a
curtain period in his career.-

At
.

this juncture a stranger , who had
heard all that hatUicon suid , asked what
there wan about Foster.

' Oh , nothing much , " was the reply of
the first speaker ; "Jim was one of the
boys that was first in hero , that's all , and
ho went away iMfejK'V.suddcn. Ho never
was cut out for a iiioncur , he wau't. lie
was born for ajlenllorfoot He'd no-

inoro'n got into Hit ) hills before ho began
to figure on tlio best way of getting out.-
A

.
more homosiok cltqp you never saw

He didn't seem to got along very well ,

cither. Ho was 6nt4lf 11101103' . though
nobody know iti at lirs , and he found
that he had ' great mistake m
coming hero. tQ i-line. morning Jim
turned up missing , and with him wont a-

.lioi.su
.

that belonged to a man who
believed in having somebody liniiff for
every horse that was stolen from aim.
That was the worht Urcak of Jim's life.-

He
.

had to skiu.tinU he had to steal a
horse , but ho dhurt"hivo: to steal one
of old Boiinctt'sll >o'j-ses. Well , they
went after him h l; but lie got away nnd-
wasn't board from. We've often talked
about him , because there wasn't so many
of us then that we'd be likely to forget
anybody , and he wan a good chap , take
him all in all. "

"Tho funniest thing about the whole
business , tnotigh , " said another , "was
the fact that lor two or three years every-
thing

¬

that wrong in the camp was
charged up to Jim. If there was steal-
ing

¬

which nouody could account for it
was hud to him , and there was a time
when if ho had shown up hero ho would
have pulled hemp sure. He's the first
man that over got away from old Bennett
I think. known Bennett to follow
follows more titan a thousand miles , and
it never made any dlilerenco to him
whether they were generally square men
or not. He'd let a man starve , and then
if lie Etolo a ration he'd hung him. His
heart was harder than quart-

"Well
. "

, now,1'' said tliestrangcr , " 1 hap-

lien to know something about this case.
Foster stole Hint horse because he had to
get out of the conntrv or die. Ilo cut
across the country for Pierre and rotlo
daj and night until ho got ( hero a trip
that was not a promenade in those days ,

When he got there he sold the horsn for
a small sum , ami by beating and working
lie ii.nnngcd in about six weeks to get to
his homo in Michigan. His father was
well off, and as he died soon after , ho left
Jim a good business , which ho attend *

ed lo right up to the handle. Nobody
Ihere know anything about his horse
stealing In the hills , and ho soon became
a man of considerable prominence. Ho
married ono of the prettiest girls in the
( own , built himself a now hoii o nnd was
living in line style , when an old man who
said he was from the Black Hills arrived
there with an olllcor nnd notified the city
niitrshnl that ho wanted Jim for horse
slcaling. Ho had been on his trail for
more than two years and had found him
at last. The marshal was a friend of-

Jim's nnd a level-headed fellow , and at
his earnest suggestion Bomir.tt agreed to
keep the of his visit quiet until ho
had seen Jim nt his home. Tliat night
the marshal and old Bennett called on
Jim and the whole thing was talked over.-
Thu

.

old hinn at first refused all offers of-

a compromise. But it ftor ho had seen
Jim's wife he wilted and said ho would
call the thing square nnd leave it where
it xva1 * . Jim managed to get a hundred
dollar bill into the old man a hand just as
lie was leaving , but it was only wait-
ing

¬

until the tram was pulling out that he-
tlid so. Now , Hint shows that be stole the
right lior.se , doesn't itv"

All shook their heads , and ono after
another said that that could not have
been old Bennett. It was some other
Bennett-

."Perhaps
.

I'm some other Jim Foster ,

then , " observed the si rancor , as bo ro-

movcd
-

his hat , and looked Iho crowd
steadily in the eyes. "I'm the man who
stole the horse. "

The old timers were speechless for a
minute or two , and then they got around
Jim .mil told him how they had suspected
him all the time , though , to tell the truth ,

there was no resemblance between tbo-
welldressed 1'oster of lo-duy and the
desperate Foster of ten years ago-

."Old
.

Bennett's been tlead more'n a
year , " some one said , "lie lost every-
thing

¬

that ho had , and died without a
friend.1-

"He had one friend , " said Jim Fosler ,

"and lie is here now to mark his grav o. '

AN AFFECTING SCENE.

The Sermon John Duhots Preached
I'Yoin Ills Dcnth-llcd.

The circumstances surrounding tbo
death of John Dtibois , the father and
patron of this town , were very pathetic ,
and bavoi left a deep impression on the
community , writes a Dubois (Pa. ) corre-
spondoiit of the New York Sun. Al.
though not an infidelhe had lived a care-
less life. Ho seldom wont to church , pre-
ferring to spend Sunday walking around
his mills or ids line farm of ono thousand
acres. For a year or more , however , his
mind had been strongly inclined to re-
Jigious

-

matters. He did not go to the
preachers with bis pciplcxiiics. He read
his bible and consulted with bis lawyer
about it. His lawyer was Hon. George
A. Jenks , who has just resigned the as-

sistant
¬

secretaryship of the interior in
order to keep a promise to Mr. Dtibois
that he wouh takc the place of the latter
as confidential advisor to a young
nephew who gets the vast estate.

A few days before bis death Mr. Dubois
soul for Rev. Mr. Bell and , after a long
conversation with him , he was
and received into tlio Presbyterian
church. He immediately sent tor tbo
heads of all the departments in his works
and as many of the men that could crowd
into the sietc room , to the number of
about fifty. When they were gathered
he gave them such an exhortation as had
never been heard before in this region.-
Ho

.

told them be was dying , nnd that il-

ho had been well assured of nis cterna
welfare a week before he would not be
living to talk to them , lie could not let
go lite , he said , until he got that question
scUlcd , and ho urged them not to put it
off, as lie bad done. lie was willing now
to die , but if it was the will ot pi evidence
that lie should live one year longer , bo
would not wisli to take up bis affairs
airun.: Ho would put in every day. he
said , going about the mills telling his
men the great truth that lie had at length
found out. and trying to undo some of
the evil ins example hail wrought in his
long lifetime.

His voice and br.iin was strong , al-

though
¬

his body was wasted almost to a
skeleton , and he ' 'otild scarcely sit up in
bed propped with pillows. Tbe men bad
worked for him some ten , some twenty ,

sonic thirty years. They were rough ,

lellows from the logging camps
ami the mills , hut there was not a dry
cheolv in the room as he talked to them
and c-illed them hi name nnd bade them
good-by. Three days after lie died. Ho
was buried on his own farm a short dis-
tance

¬

back of the house where ho had
lived. Ho picked out the spot himself.-
It

.

is on the top of a gcntl ) sloping hill ,

and overlooks his mills and the town
tliat he built. For the three days between
bis death and his funeral all hands in
the town were as idle as his own. Not a
wheel turned In any ol the mills. No-
body

¬

did any business in the stores.-
Thrco

.

thousand people looked at him in
Ins colfui and walked behind it to the
grave.

Although his works were divided up
into different departments , each under its
responsible head , ho knew all of the eight
hundred men who worked for him , and
always spoke to them as coiiiteously as-

if they were all millionaires as well as-

himself. . Some years ago , when times
were- dull and lumber fell to a low figure ,

the nmnagern of his works agreed that
there must bo a reduction in the wages
of the men , and so told him. Ilo heard
them through and took the figures they
bad brought him , but made no decision.
The uuxt day ho summoned them to meet
him again and said :

"This will not do. I have examined
the books at the store , and find tliat it
takes about all theno men earn to buy
necessaries for themsnlvos and their
families. If wo must rctliico wages I
will begin with you , who nro botlor paid.
Say no more about it ; I guess I can stand
a loss better then the men can a reduct-
ion.

¬

.

Mot Ills Wife on the llattlc Field.
Washington Cor. Cleveland Leader :

Apropos of romantic marriages , there is-

no man in congress who can show a bet-
ter record than Representative William
J , Stone of Kentucky , who takes Oscar
Turner's place in tlio house , The story
of Stone's terrible wound on the battle-
field

¬

was told not long ago. but the best
pnit of it was left out. The battle whore
no lost bis lug was near Cynthiana , Ky-
.Ho

.

was in the confederate seivice , uml
after the battle was lying on the field
gasping for water , with his leg .shot away
almost It ) the hip. A federal soldier saw
him and asked him if ho were
not thirsty. Ho replied that ho was.
and the Yankee went oft1and
brought back a canteen full of water ,

lie raised tlio wounded man and
him a drink , and then in kindness left his
own canteen by the side of what hu
thought to |)0 this dying rebel. Said he-

"I will leave this , as you may want to
drink again after awhile. " Stone thanked
him. As lie turned to go. away another
union soldier t .11110 up and said "Stand
aside and I'll finish him,11 and with that
1io raised his musket. The kind hearted
Yankee- stepped in front of him , and told
that if ho snot the rebel ho would shoot
him. This ending the niattar. and the
good and the bad union soldier went
away together. This much of the story
has already been told.-

Mr.
.

. Stone lay upon the battle field for
some time , hugging the canteen to him.
The troops had now all left the field and

none but the dead nnd dying remained.-
At

.

this time a number of joung ladies
from the town of Cynthinna oamo to visit
the oattlo lield. Tnay had gathered up
the ramrods scattered among Iho dead ,

ami one of them finding Mr. Stone still
alive , nnd the sun beating down upon
him. took a bundle of those ramrods and
stuck them into the earth , making a half
moon of palling fence about his head.
Over this shn spread her shawl and did
whitt she could to ease him. This young
woman is now Mrs. Stone , one of the
accomplished women of our congres-
sional

¬

society. Stone fell In love with
her on the battle field and after his re-
covery

¬

ho sueeeedo'l in winning her. The
story , if told in the shape of a novel ,

would bo considered Improbable. But
truth Is stranger than fiction , and there
nic more romance :! all around us than
hero are on the book-shelves. -.

Mt-cvltics.
Anton Spovnk and Anna Mraska were

married yesterday bvJuslce Borkn.
John Mowcy accidentally fell into a

cellar excavation in South Oni.ilu Wed-
nesday , and sustained sovro.injurles.

The roof of tlio old beer vaults of-

Krng's first brewery on Farnam , near
Tenth stieet , are now being laid bare by-
tbe excavation for the now structure to-

bo erected there.
There is considerable complaint about

the rottenness of thu sidew.ilk in front of
Pat Desmond's saloon on Tenth street ,

near Farnani , nnd Mr. Desmond sajs ho-

isn't responsible : for il He thinks that
the board of public works have not had
their outers effectually carried out.

Rent Rsituo rrnnarcra.
The following tninsfnrs wore filed

May 35 , with the county clerk , and
reported for tlio Bti: : by Ames1 Real
Estate Agencv :

Alvln Hmndeis nnd others ( trustees ) to-
.lohnathau. F Caidnei : Lot'-M , block A , lot

t ) , block 1) and lots 1'J and 'JO , block 11 , Satin-
UersA

-

: tllincuau h's add. Omnlm , w d StriV-
M.iiy M Heed to Julia O llnntinjjlon : Lot

IS , block 0 , Heed's 1st add , Omaha , q u PI-
.Alvln

.

Saundeis and others ( tinslee* ) to
JnniesV. . Savaco : Lots 1'J , 1 , 14 and in ,
tilock B , Snund'rs A: lllnicbauiii's add.
Omaha , w d Sl.ua1 > ,

Oscar Liddlo to The Public : Lidille's
subdivision of lot I ), In sc'f' ol solCsec'JMfi1-
H

-

, Douglas countv , dedication.
Oscar Liddlo ( slujile ) to Selh Chase : Lots

1) and I ) , Liddiu's suhiliMslon of lot ! , Doug ¬

las county , w d 81,1 ID.

John L McCncuo and wife to Kiaslus A
Benson : Lot n. block S , llnnscoin place ,
Omaha , w d4ifiO.)

Win A Kcdlcknml wife to Kdwin Welch :

Lots 'J' ) and CD , Win A Itedlek'.s add , O.naha ,

wd-S 1,10-
0.Lnieno

.
V Morse and wife and olhoisto

John II Kick : Lots 11 nud 1'J , block 1 , Pat-
ilcK's

-

1st add , Omaha , w d Si.503-
.Laimon

: .
P Puiyn and wife to ( Jeer oT.

Walker : Lots 1J , :i , 4 , r , 0 , 7 and S. Piuvn's
ol lots and U , I lock tt , Sliinn's

1st add , Omaha , w d Sl'J.OOO.
Samuel K Itojcis and who to Kllabcth-

Midu'ley : Lot ! , block JH't. Omaha , wd
8.J.MW-

.Homy
.

.1 Dletzen and wife to Andrew
Hum v : Lots 10 and 11 , block 12 , it-
Ruth's add , Onmlm , wd SVKO-

.Alexandei
.

Sillfncrow and wife to . .James-
R llainacle'yt: ot lot Oise's add ,
Omuhn , w d SSTO ,

.John J Monell and wife to Ilcuiietta 1-

5Swajsinml : KI J of lot : i , block 74 , Omaha ,

w d S2100.

Another car-load of the Hoimey Bug-
gies

¬

received by O S. PcttK & Co. , l'J0-
3Iard st. We warrunl the maictial and
workmanship peifeet and the price the
lowest.-

A

.

meteor which recently passed over
London , traveling castwnul , is supposed
to be the ame which 'J hours and ! W

minutes later passed over Bombay , the
distance between the two points" being
about 5,1500 miles. In inter-stellar space
meteors travel at the rate of lOto oOnule.s
per .siicond , but the speed hcie recorded
was only about 'M miles per minute.
Tins is supposed to lie accounted for by
the retardation due to the passage of the
meteor tinongh the earth's atmosphere-

.Bctitoii'a

.

llnir ( jrowor.
All who me BALI) , all who are hi romlm:

BALI ) , ail who do not waul to be liild , all
who aio tiouhled with 1)ANIIUTFF , or
1 K'lllNCt of the scalp ; should use Beaton's
llnir Ciowcr. Kunm Pr.a Cr.M ol those
usiiiR It liavo hair. It fails to
stop the liairfiom tailing. Tliiouch sickness
and levers tlio hair sometimes fails oil in a-

shoit time , and although the pcison uiav-
ha > e icmained bild toryeais , If j on use Run-
Ion's

-

Hair ( iicmci according to diieetlous
you aie sine of a iowth ot hah. In hun-
dreds

¬

ot cases wo have pioduced a (rood
giowth of Ihdron thosu who hue; been lulil
and Klaml lor yeais we have lully substan-
tiated

¬

the following facts :

Wo giow I lair in M cases out of 100 , no
matter how Ion ;; bald.

Unlike other piepaiatlon , It contains no
sugar ot lead , orezetahle or mineral

poisons.-
II

.
Is a specific for f.iilliiK hah , daiidiiiO",

nnd itching of the scalp.
The Hall ( iiowei Is a hnir food , and Its

( imposition almost exactly Mice the oil
which supplies the hall with its vitality.-

DOLWM
.

: AND TRIPLI : STRHNGTH.
When the si , in is ver > touch and naul , and

the lollieo is appaicntly effectually closed ,

the single strength will sometimes ( nil to
leach tlio papilla ; in such cases the double or
triple stieusth should bo used in connection
with the single , iisin them alternately.-

Pi
.

ice. siiiL'lo suciiKth , Sl.OJ ; double
hlieiiKth , S'J.OO ; triple stiensjlh , SI100. If
> our di insists li.ivo HotBot it we will send It-

inspaii'd on lecelpt of nrico-
BKNTON I1A1II 1UOWKRCO. ,

Cleveland. O.
Sold by C. F. ( londnmn and Kiihn A ; Co-

.r
.

lli nnd Dmiir.'as' , ISIh niul-

A company of speculators are convert-
ing

¬

the base ol Mount MonaduocK into a
slimmer re ort. There is a natural basin
about two miles from Tioy , N. II. , which
was once tbo bed of a lake fed by n.itnral-
springs. . These spiings still exist , and
tlio damming of an outlet would Hood
some fiOU acres with n beautiful expanse
of water. A branch railway will bo built
from Tioy to the- mountain , ami cottages ,

a hotel , and methods of easy usccnt to
the summit will be made.

When IJ lir I'M rtck , we K TO her C'UtorU ,

Wben elio iras a Child , a lie cried for Coatorla ,

When (ilio became lfl , she clung to Castor )*,

V7b n the hd CUiltlrcu , ahogMe Uieiu CwtorU,

mm-

mAn auxiliary to tlio rudder for steering
hen-going ; vcnsols has been proposed. It-

coiisisls iirincipally of two discharge
pipes placed ono at each side of the ves-
.seiV

-

s-tern us far below the water line as
possible , nnd connected witli n. steam
iniiiiji capable of lorcmiK u powerful
stream of water through the pipes , which
iinpIiiKin upon the water in contact
with the vessel , would force it lo the .side-

npposiio that lioni which the stream
issues-

.IMUW.

.

I'nlios : iMijiss-
A xure euro for Blind. Bleed In ? , Itehln-

nnd Ulcerated Piles has been dlscoveied by-
Dr.. WilliaiiH , (nn Indian rented ) ) , called Dr-

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment. A Kindle
box has cuied the woi.st eluoule ot 'X or
: 0e.iisht tndiii . No one need sillier live
minuted after applying this wonderful booth
In'i medicine. Lotions and instruments do-

inoro harm limn good. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment ab oibbtlm tiunoib , allays thn
intense itchlnir , (paitlculafly ut nidit after
getting warm in Usdj , nets its a imnltiu' , ulves
instant relief , and Is prepared only for Piles ,

itchin ,; of private pads , and for nothing plsu-
.SU1.V

.

Jll KASKH OUHii: ) .
Dr. Kra ier1* .MaL'lc Ointmunt cuios as liy-

masic , Pimples , Ulack Heads or ( iiiiln ,

Blotches and Eruptions on thn facv , leaving
the Hitln clear and beautiful. Al > o elites Itch.
Salt Rheum , Sore Nipples , Sore Llp > , .md
Old Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by dcuss'lsU , or mailed on receipt Of

Retailed by Kubn it Co. , nnd Sf.nroeter *
Conrad. At wholcsilu by C. K. dowliUAii

CHICAGO GRAIN AND CATTLE ,

Wheat Opens Strong , But Olosos Lower Than
Yesterday ,

POOR SAhES FOR LIVE STOCK.

Hulls niul Hoar * Aotlvo All CorcnU
Dull .July Wheat Itcnohc * Low-

est
¬

1'rloo on Uncord ( log *

Tnlrly Aotlvo.

Chicago Grnln Market.-
CntrAoo.

.
. Mav 27. [Special Tolojrnm.j 1

Wheat vias tolerably active niul prices ad1-
vaneed under tl'o ileniniut fiom thu shorts ,

'
piodmed by wnrllko icports , but afterward (
became unsettled nud liregular , anil closed

ndcelluo of 1'Je on Usuies current
nl 1 o'clock jestoulay. Tlio bulls had war
newsnnd wet weather In Hiisjlniiil as ;
but the beats pleached tine weather, Rood
crops , piospeels and bis stocks. Juno oponud-
at Tl'K' , advanced to 7IJ<, niul nt close was
73J <c. July sold up to and closed .a
7.3fc. . cssel-room was taken foi
50.030 bushels. Receipts nt eleven
points to-da ) wcto 7,000 bushels , ai d
the shipments ftii.OOO bushels. Corn was
inoronctiu' , but weak , as larger uvelpta ,
btlu'ht weather and moderate shipments
proved too iinich for tbo bulls , niul tboy un-
loaded

¬

treelj and produced a V o break In-

pi lees , and closed weak nt Insldo prices.
July sold early f01 ! !rtc, (hopped to H0 i%

niul closed nt-o'clock nt that pilcj a, >

decline Iroin yesleiday.
OATS Oats weredull and weaker under

the Innneiicuot Inrso receipts. 1'ilces were
,' ), olowet. May sold nt 28oj Juno sold at
J ?f J2ie. nnd closed nt S7 e.

PKOVISKI.NS 1'rovislonseio weak niul
low ui under the liitluenee of l.irj-e reeil U-
of ho and declined I'JVj l.V on me.ss pork
and Tic on laid nndboil libsides. At the re ¬

duction , however , Iheioas a fahly

closed at SVJO. Jul > closed nt SV.'S. '
StfOp. in.Wheat stiffi'ied n decline ofV

(tf'ic' on the iitteinoon boaid and elided
slink ) . New YoiK lepoited twentj ilxobnnt-
lo.ids

-

taken toi , nnd liuhl on the heels
ot it wheat '-old there down to S4T-e , the low-
esl

-
quotation in the nienioiy ot man. The

sllcht mlvuntueo the hulls had in thu fine-
noon slipped uw.i ) ttoin them in the after ¬

noon. 1'otk closed w lib n tin thei loss ot Tltfe.
: ) Up. in. Puts on Jult hc.it. TlVii'Uie ;

calls , 73V<i47ft.;;

CHICAGO 1,1 VK STOCK.-

CuiCAno.

.

. Muv ')'. Ibpcel.il Teloii.ini.J-
CATII r. The llbcinl leeeipts glvo-
hiiveis the tr-day , and they weio
not Mow lo MM ) it. The iiiMiitinent ol cattle
was Luge , and , while theie was :in t'eess-
juopoition

|

ot lotiu-h mid thin cattle , them
weie too manj ol all Kinds. UID| ] heavy
cattle were heie in nbiindaiurand hujcis-
weic nbloto pick and cull and be quite fnstld-
olli.

-

. ( Jrassy cattle wcie here in hir o mini-
hers and they sold MM > badli.Thin uiulioinli;
cattle weie haul to sell at :mj pilces-
In the opinion of many men it was one
ot tliti most uns-itisfartoiy maiKcts ol the
season .Salesmen quoted pilucs anywhere
liom SiClOelowerand some were uioio pro-
nounced

¬

in their opinions. The Kcncial
mniketasetiemelv dull at a decline ami-
theie weie many common to medium and
home jfood toclioicii heavy cattle which could
not bo sold. Trices weie frenoiall } COiMO-
elowei tlian .Monday. .Sblpplni ; steers
.to

1.U!

1500 His , ? , rt.7ri , I'M to liSV) Ihs , tM7.r ( !

5.1n0to( ) ; 1200 Ibs , Sli10.) I.ijjht Illllt )

f teeis , N'ehrasK.ius and western Iowa stock
nrQsOtollOU Ihs , or tbeieatxuits. continiui-
to sell nioiiml about S500 " .y" : same aei-
nesi

-

fioni otbei sections aie selling at Sl.50@I-
.1 - ."! .

lions The iiuuKet is fairly active and
miee > nio about .rc lower than jesteiday.-
Itulk

.
ol nil MMsohl! nioiind 51.10 , the hes-

tbp.iynt'l.l.'i.n.20 ; li htsoll( at SLOO I. 15 ,

YorKioil atSJ.10-

.FlNANUtAL.

.

.

N>w York. May 27. MOMET On call
at "OH nei cent,

PiitMi : .McucA.vrii.i : PA run 4@r per

Si'iniiNo: iCxriiA.vonStcadv ; actual
rates. SI.S7 foi sixl ) day bills ; st.bSJf for

Uo'vi HVMKN is Quiet but steady with .Ts
,

Hiorus Theio were fieo oflerlnu'S In
stocks in only hotiiii and quotations yield ! il
slight liaetlons.htithefoiu noon stocks olleied-
weie taken ami IICK.UI .iaiii.! Tlio
market i esponiled quickly with pi icesiid vane-
in

-
steadiU to Iho close at 01 near thu best

tiniuos ol the dav.-
STOCKS

.
OJf WA.T.T , SrltRICT.

accent bonds. . . nil 0. itX W-

pieteiied.U.S. I'Vs-

PneilicO's'of"

' . . . 1IOJ-
V

<
V ( ' lO'1-

Oieiron". ) ') . Trail. . . ! I1'-

I'acilicCentral P.iclliu . Mull .VI

P. , I ) . A.I-
JIM'.Opiefened . . . 1.V5-

C' . , RAJ( Ji-
u.

; - ' . Hock Isl.'imi. . . .
. , i , . Au r-0 ! bt. L. K . .

I ) . &K. G lfl'4 jitcfeired. . .Krie'I'd' C. , 51. St. P. . .
piefened. . . . .i piefened. .

Illinois Centtal. WT St. P. iVO-
pieleneii.1. , U. & W 2" , , . . .

Kansas &T'exas. " 1% Texas I'acllie. . .
LaUoShoio . . . . H'H-

I..AN
' Union I'acilic. . .

Sa9-
Mich.

W. , bt. , . & P. .
. Central. . . . < 'i-

Mo.
piofened. . .

. Pncllie lOPn-
Northein

Western Union
f'ao. . . '-W-

pielened.
ICO

. . . r 7'4'

CHICAGO I'lIUDUUIS.

Chicago , -May ar. Flour Dull and mi-
chanired

-
: in em , SI.'i"n I "ft. soiitliein , i oj.4(

4.10 ; Wisconsin , S4 av n.5 : Michi-
gan

¬

sofl spnni ! w'heat , St.OVt-lll! ( ) ; Mlnno-
holahakcis

-

, SHO'ii-I.OO ; jmloiiK {M.r.Oi.oVsO.
low triules. , .io u I Od. line Horn , quiet at
& . ! . ) ( ViO m bids. *vXXu.o! ( ! ; in tucks.

Wheat -.StioiiK eai Ij. but became weaker
IateitloslntllMCiindei M sleiditfs close ; c.ish ,
7 ! } < e ; June , 7.0i7lc : July , T.'MMWHC.

Coin Opened a shade e.nler , declined }< c ,

elosliiu' steady ; casli.-i.'i'i'iCi.XV' ; Juno , :WKc ;

Inly. Vi'.e.-
OaUs

' .
.Not so stioiiK us jesteiday , nnd-

weaUi ivisli , S-c! ; June , 2Tyfo ; duly ,

Re DnllnlOOe.-
Mailey

.

Dull al We-
.Klax

.

Heidbl.WWI.MV.-
Timotliv

.
I'llme. $ l.UiM.O'-

VhlsU
( .

> 8J14.
Pin K Declined lK( P c ; later it became

..teadlei , i.illled JIJfii.'iielosini ; lame ; cash ,

Uu'ii Haslei. ruled aKotS lottir , clo'slW
steady ul a lediutioii ; cash nnd .nine , o5b. ( 'j-

5f7'ic ; July. SO tUJ " ' ' ' '
Hulk Meats Steidy : shonlilei.s , 54.tW! }

I. : J ; shoitcleiil , 8 > 70tiri.7S ; shoit liui. IVJO.
liutteit'holco fiimei ; creanieiy , liQ lOc ;

dairy , (

OliecMi-Kaslei : new fullcicamchedd.irs ,

hKr ! ) c ; lUtH , s falic : Vount ; Amerkas ,

ji'JX( < ' ; ll.its nnd sllms; , (XilTc.-
JC

.

KS -bhOiUc-
.llldca

.
lle.wy fiicen salted , ; llcht-

SMe ; daiiumed , fijfc ; mill hides , .We : di
silted , ll (' l.'ediy; flint , l.w.tlio. call ,

ISc ; nil skins iindci B Jbs. classed as deacoiiH.-
W"tMC"

.
-

Tallow - No. 1 country , No. 3 , Cot
cake , a'jiiilc'

Reenlpts.-
Klom.

. (jliipmenls.S-

ATjlouu

.
. bills ! .OW

Wheat , on I".W)-
0Coin.mi

)

lli.ooo K'.l.UOJ
Oats , im yriooo-
RCDU

1MI.UW-
fi' . .O-

WlJurlev.hu

I Ol-

Jlll.
11,0 J-

OAMcinoon HoaitlWhe.it ensy .

7.'ii@T.'iHeCoin steady and uiirlmiisteil.-
luh.

-

. . e. Oats easy ; .InU.yT'' f. fork weak-
and lower July , >j ( iHic. Lud nu-

ibanged.
-

.

Now Yorlr , Maj U7.Wlmat Recelut * .

P.000 ; evpoits , 0.M! ( ) . sjioi opined firm , but
closed heavy and ' " '

stioiif,' , and boon
wauls inled ( usiei-
clo iiiKheat ) ; unu , . . . .

ml. W'jC. f. o. b , *vv'c in s.toio , fcfv ;c, atloit ;

June do in.it: b %c.
Corn .Spot , ijCf'ie. and ojiloni WSl'fc

lower , eloslnif licit ) ; tecolpt-i , iM.ew. ex-

HOIts
-

, ( il.ouo , uiiyiadcd , "J.'ftiTir : No. U , ii'Jo ;

No '-' . 'Uty in elevaioi , 4KSJSc{ ntloat ;

OaU but fdl.l ) actltc ; . . . .

7.W( e noitr,1' '* . n ,cd Wi'SIfcrn , S5J-
5liio! weitcui ,


